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Complete Recital of the Daily Doings Com- -

i, i' piled iFjom Various Sourccsj

Happenings Over the City nnd News

From the Country Koundabout.

lloedy at Chemw.
The minsters and' cltiipns of Sa-

lem who were at' the depot this
morning to receive Mr, Moody were
disappointed, as the Reverend gen-

tleman failed to put in an appear-

ance. Ho was prevailed on to tarry
at the Chcmawa training school

amdng tho Indians.' ; ;
'

(

iHIs aids de camp, Studd and
IJurkc, hud proceeded him'thej-ean-

intcrcstingmoctings were conducted.
At ono o'clock the trio arrived iq

this city, having driven up from
niimnnwn. Mr. Moody will be at
the M. E. church, as per program,
at three o'clock this afternoon,
where services ;wlll bo held. Agafu
tills evening, as also at ten a. m'.,

three p. m. and 7 p. m.
ho will speak at the M. E. church.
Mr. Moody will leave Salem on
Thursday noon for Eugene, where
ho will address the students in the,
afternoon, leaving on the overland
train fpr;;Sanlfranciscof .where he'
wiilliol.d iveerllja qr meetings;, iiedo,

meetings wll cflntnu. n'fojw! .wiioks.
and will bo held in a building capa-

ble of seating 10,000. After con-

cluding his labors at the Golden
Gato he will sail for India.

. .Ilucl Klrke.

Tlio Boston Comedy Co., which is
filling a week's engagment at tho
opera house in tills city, opened to a
pleasantly filled house last night
with the old and over popular Hazel
Kirlf c. This is a play tfiat Is calcu-
lated' to work on the sympathies of a
tender j heart?, and as. tliD father's
curso'fell on tlit daughter there wero
many eyes bedewed with tears. The
final reconciliation was acceptable.
Tho company gives a good perform-
ance, some of tho characters being
finely sustained, notably "Duustan
Kirko" and " Pitticus Green." They
present "East Lynno" ht and
tlpservo a big houso. This is a most
forcible play, and ono which they
aro prepared to render in good Htyle.

A Fine l'lecc.of Work.

Tho "West Shore for January Is to
lo one or tho Uucst issues unit suc
cessful journal has 'known, This
edition is to be devoted to Salem and
many superior Illustrations have
been prepared for it. This maga-
zine is the only one on tho coast
that is prepared for the execution of
such artistic work. Even from tho
east, Mr. Samuels receives many
orders for illustrations. This New
Year number ot the West Shore
will; bo a treat to yolir friends Cjver'

the mountains. You should get a
few copies and work a littlo as an
immigration agent.

.Smallpox Still at St. l.ouls.

And now It transpires that there
is ono morecasoof smallpox at St.
Lotus.' JThla time the atlllctlou Is
visited upon Rev. Vormlauh, who
upon a recent Sunday visited the
Laehappel family where the dlsoaso
was taking Its course. Whou taken
down ho was at Qurvuhv but Was
Immediately removed to his homo
near St. Louis where ho is being
carefully mimed. '

Tills makes live cases of this lu

that- - vicinity, where two
deaths have alrsady occurred. There
were but two deaths lr the county
out of more than a dozen cases.

Old Soldiers-W- o

mean YQU, Sedgwick Tost
No. 10, G. A. It., and the W. It. C.
No. 1, (if the sanie; post, ;1J publhdy
Install their otileem in their new hall
Tuesday ,qvti Jan. 7th,, toifo'-.yuu-

nr'jnost, earnestly Invited 'to opnil
and' bring your family, Tlio army
loanvUl bein Old ntwo'mlanoy and
a good soolal time to anticipated by
tlio frlouds oCtoito orders. If Veil
woru. the blue; vq want to, see j'ou.

By order of
'

commander, " ; '

m V'. M. i'AuviN.
W. H. Bvaiis, AdJ't. .

, r--r-

Niw Home.

The G. A. It. and tbo'W. It. ('. of
Salem have leased tho hall-ove- r the
Oregon Land company's oftleo, and
will publicly install their oUleera In
their new home next Tuesday even-
ing. Tho organtaitloiiB have been
fruitful of nniuli gjHjd aud tholr days,
of usofulnctu aro just bvguu, iv

Alfcair AIM ABIctfJ.
Mm. East and Mrs. Dayheek, who

had been attending- - tho Albany
Briiaupox patleu. Jmve tho Htnall- -

cacli.Qf (hem.

.l '" --"Another Aiiitlon-t- sttm.
Mcsscrs.'fetU'nJp' Vandync have

purchased of Hon. Edward Hlrsch
the thirteen acre tract of land be-

tween Gheinekctc and State street

and immediately east of the G. W.
Gray residence. It is their purpose

to divide it into blocks and lota and
put it on the market This is a fine

body of land, in a nice locality and
close enough to the business center
to mak6 desirable homes for those
who wish to enter business or for

tho benefit of Salem's enequaled
educational advantages. .The con-

sideration was ?050 per acre, or $8,

450 for the thirteen acres and is con-

sidered a good bargain.
Mr. Vaudyno has recently located

in Salem, having removed herefrom
Independence, and shows his faith
in the dtpital City by depositing-h'i- s

money among us. Having visitdd
the Sound country and different
portions' of pregpn and VashlngMj
Territory, he decided that Salem
offered abetter field for Investemolit
than any point tie .had visited;' The
property these gentlemen have just
purchased they will have .survey-

ed and staked off into lots.at once
It is indeed desirablb and will make
a substantial addition to the rapidly
'growing Salem. ' '''' "!

; Who I'ys Jloodv,

A great many people; wonder how
Moody is paid. The Telegrain says,

it.ls a question which few can an-

sver, because the reverend gentle-
man refuses absolutely- - to talk on
matters with representatives of the
press. "The Lord leads me,' Ho
feeds mo and He clothes, me, " said
lie, when questioned upon tho sub-- ;
ject, " and ho will give mo all the
money I want, and at my time. "
One of the committee said to a re- -'

porter : "We aro not going to pay
him a cent. Ho never takes pay
for his work. He will not permit a
collection to betaken inhisaudience.
However his expenses aro paid by
us, and wo intend to present him
with a purso when he leaves, prob-- J

ably ?500. But ho wont uso tho
money for himself. He has numer-
ous charitable institutions which
he constantly feeds, besides a boys'
and girls' schoul in his native New
Hampshire village. "

Santlam Claim Jumping.

W. It. Bilyeu and A. B. Woodiu
returned yesterday evening from
LypiiHvillc, where they have beon
to look after tho Interests of Mr.
Woodin and others in a Santlam
minlug claim jumped by Dr. E. O.
Smith of Salem. Saturday Mr.
Massoy, who had been sent to do
work on tlio mine, was tried before
Justleo Lyons at Lyonsvlllo on the
charge preferred by Dr. Smith of
stealing quartz. " Although the
Justice admitted, " says the Demo-
crat, " that ho was probably not
guilty of the thoft ho was held un-

der ?100 bonds to await tho action of
tho grand jury, and of course tho
grand jury will do nothing with
him. When Dr Smith gets through
with this business he will find him-
self dangling at the little cud of the
horn. It is such men as the Doctor
who evidently need being preached
at by Moody. "

TIIK Ik'AKUKKS' INSTITIITK.

Tho arrangements have all been
completed for the meeting ot the
Farmers' Institute in this city on
January 3-- 1,' With program as fol
lows:
Mutio
AMmii of Woleoino .... Mayor Murphy
llvHlHHitio.. ... ... l'ivs, Arnold
MuhIq.., ., , ' , ,..- -

Kurmeru niul Kducutlon H. ONOorn
Tho AgrlcuHurul College and tho, Knrmvrs.. . ; . . .Seo.JJiiith
Muxlo

VHIDAV, 0 A. M.
Music
(Irttusv"."1"1 Mndovrs....Uov. U. DlcUlntion
ThoDiury Cow uud lUittcr MnklUK.-W- . NV.

- llnlror. .
ComUIHB Woola.. l .M...Wllftlni.6n
llyglie.. . . Mm. U A.,NunU

K1UDAY, 2 V. Sf. ' ; ' : '

Muslo : ..: . . . . .
NiiMXM.WltuiUniwterrleaA. P.l)vldon
Dairy In? ....,..., IIou. TIioh. I'iui'sou
l!iUiiltura.'.:i l'rof. V. W. llrlatuwr
Oucrimoy Cattlo . .........J. Mlrtto.

KllIDAY, 7 1'. M.
Muhla
Prune Culture :S. A. Clark

fCoOlH'rutUm Anion Karmcru Judso H.
I . - - .... - :

.. 'Il1 -' ? .. " -- . . ? T" 1VfW1.vumn
Tho Knrmvr'H Homo.......Mn.U. A. Clark
OuontiiB QutMtlon llax
Music. , . j , . ....j u .. i

Many Stadtatt Oomlne.

And now-Hv- o aro informed that
the college asaociatioii which It was
roiHirtcd would Iks held In Albany
on JauunrySnl will bo hold at tho
UiiiVert,y Ui .giilOfp. Mr;-4aqk- s

Gntiid Secretary of tUo.Y. M, Ov A.
uud wo makes engagemqnt for
Mr, 'Mobtjy. wnsrliero FriUuy uid
SaturtUjMhnklng tho ncceasutry at
raugemonts. It b. uxpeotcd u. large
nutubtr frOhl Albany hnd vd,lflehnt;j
lonit9 viil no noro to .n.cqr.jtiq
ovaugollat qn tRU ccaalot.

i .ii . in tmt i I'll.:'
OentlrrofH i rr7DiiUy-h)lulUt- f theirt)n il

Iox or Ynriololtl; but having beon "moo unt, IMi?
vaccinated and Jote4r the oo--! &S& !&3&

iiia
amiilH

iBPpia
reaKing-oui-j-

hk'
caslon It will probably light with ' muMowill b tiravntful.

cjoae tbavti. u. aortqfM
Bold by D.Y.'. Mtini A
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Claude Strahan is spending
New Yat day im Albany.
' Painless dental operations at
Dr. T. C. Smith, 92'Stato street, tf.

If you are looking for Hats call
on tho Capitol Adventure Co., opera
houso corner. tf

H. C. Tarpley Is nt Mills City
assisting in starting up some new
sawmills there.

List your property with the Sa-

lem Land Co.If yon' wish it sold.
Office on State street. tf.

The place to buy your Holiday
Goods is at tho Capitol Adventure
Company, opera house corner. tf,

If you have farm or city prop-

erty for dale- - list it .with I the Salem
Land Co., office on State street.

w tf.

For sale cheap for cash, a new
extra fine upright piano. Call at
355 Chemekete street for particulars.

Harry Thomas, of tho real estate

.firm of Thomas &d?ayne, is engag-

ed In making a tourlfof 'the country.
' Before purchasing clothing it
will pay you to call on tlio Capitol
Adventure Co., opera hou'se corner.

' tf.

For choico groceries and fine
Salem evaporated' frdits.'arid gen-

eral groceries pay a visit to Martin &

Cox. , ' tf.
O. M. Smith has returned from

La Center where he passed the hol-

iday week. Ho reports good skat-

ing, .there.
Miss Nettie NIcs of Dallas is in

the city to-da- y en route to Eugene,
where she will spend several weeks
with relatives.

Follow the crowd and you will
turn tip' at Squire Farrar's, whore
groceries are pure and cheap. Join
tho procession. tf.

Mrs. G. W. Owens of McMinn-villoislnth- o

city spending New
Years with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Veatch.

A new office is being fitted up
in tho old armory building, for tho
occupancy of Hughes, 'Bellinger &

Co., as real estate headquarters.
Dr. Mott will return

to William's Grove, Pa., where his
former homo has been. Ho expects
to closo up business there as soon as
possible, returning to this city in
April or May, where ho will mako
his residence. "

J. M. Lawrence, of tho Port
land West Shore, is in tho city to-

day engaged in preparing an , at ti-

de of Salem, her progress, advanta-
ges and resources, which will appear
lu tho January number of that
great western magazine.

Tlio funeral of the late James
ColFey will occur morn-
ing at one. o'clock; from the family
homo, tho remains being borne to
tho J. Q. Q. F. cemetery under the
auspices of tbnt order, of which, he
was a respected member.

If you didn't swear off, why
don't you ? Thls,'is the great day for
that kind of ..business. Sales,, of
tobacco and domand for Thomases
and , Jeremiahs will fall off for--

few days, at least that is the1 past
experience, as proven by statistics.

St. John asks tho question, "Aro
you for tho saloon or the home?"
Tlio answer given Is, "you bet your
lil'ei" But:; when you are askcdi
where you; can get the best goods
ami price' on tea, coffee, groceries,!
etc., tlio answer is, at Squlro Far-
rar's. . tf.

"After Swinburne."
"Mlnp eyes to my eyelid's

My touinic tools a mouthful aud more.
My sonsea aro kIuitrInIi and Kickly,

To llvo and to uroathe Is n bore.
MJ-- head weight n ton uud n quarter,

fly pains and by imncs evor split,
Which manifold wohIiIhks with wator

Hellcvo not a bit."
Alter SwliiWurri'tliese lines may lie,
a long way after for Jlmt niatter
by what a description of tlw "mail
whoso bowels are costive, liver dis-
ordered, blood out of sorts. Such an
individual needs Dr. Picrco'H Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets. They arc
pleasant; 'tQ'.tako if powerful to

' -cure.
Dr. Pierce's Favorlto Prescription

cure-a-ll those peculiar woakucja in-
cident to feihales. ' ;

Tte Total Krllree.

Tho sun started in the New Year
trwlay.Nvllh an ecl'lpse. Accortling
to the almanacs tho ecliiiso set for
this day wfrs. tp, bo total, bu.t on ac-

count of the clouds it has been in
astato of eblipae. thht approached
totality all day. Au occasional
glimpse of Old Sol has been had to-

day, but smoked glasses Avero not In
demand, and the eclipse has ben a
failure so far as wo aro concerned.

Cn you Imactno any ailment that win
make a guod uMurod preoD-(o- - vvUh,
itluatlslled. 111 tomiered and cranky an
bllllcuwuBwif.-- Tbr U bo rrason. vrhnU
a'i'r..whF.aaD-ttl-i iltouM mull-- r mwi In
dlcvetlon, dypila, torpid liver and Ions
Qiapptun, wiira4Jr. 4iouioy- - lMutltuon
Toule, whtrii run knws In-- a cerMln
euro, can M ao eouly ubtalaedr

HQU ty IVW. Alatnetri A Ux

YCCIDENTAL-IOTTWas:"- '
' rv"i ii'

News And Notes of a ppnora In-

terest to 'the Westerner.'

There aro several cases ofsmallpox
in Spokane Falls. ' '''

An Oregon land agency is to bo

established in San Francisco.
Five hundred Chinamen aro said

to have left Portland since the Sec

ond street affray.
The comptroller of the currency

has authorized 'tlie National Bank
of Heppner, Oregon, tocommence
business, with a capital of $50,000.

Her citizens aro frying to induces
California to estaojisn a iruii. auu
vegetable cannery' at Eugene. Such
an entcrprlsVwould !be' a great bene
fit to the farmers ot tnat county

J. McPhersota, the Sdlem mining
expert, has discovered a few excel-

lent ledges near Jacksonville and
Gold Hill, and exriecfB to astonish
everybody in duo course of, time,

A division of Umatilla c6unty is
again proposedki it is advocated by
residents of lh6 ndrtheni arid. castA

em part of the county Fot the
now county Leo is thb. name sug
gested. '

!

Over live million feet of tho finest
of logs have'b'eeii placed! In "the
Mohawk river, for, several different
sawmills. The parties interested aro
now watting patibntly for a high
ralso of the river to float them out.

Mr. Moody said ho ot Albany
confused with Salem, hence tho
mistake. The confusion was an
unfortunate one for Albany and we
feel the humiliation. We hope Mr.
Moody will have no objection to
Albany people sitting ou tho fence
and seeing Aim go by, because real-

ly our curiosity is at high water
mark. Democrat.

Grave Creek, in Southern Oregon,
derived its name from the circum
stance of a Miss Leland having died
and been buried on the banks of the
stream in 184G. The Indians open-

ed the grave, denuded the body,
which they left lying near the grave.
Friends returning in a few days
after their cattlo discovered the body
and reburied it. The postofllce
there is called Leland in her honor.

W. F. Butcher, a young lawyer of
Umatilla county, was arrested In
tbo fall of 18SG by a Kansas sheriff
under a requisition from the gover-

nor of Kansas, charged with stealing
a mule in that state. It turned out
that Butcher was not the man. He
brought suit against tho sheriff for

f10,000 damages for false imprison-
ment, and has just secured a judg
ment for $0,000 in a Karisas court.

Pend d' Oreilleis of French origin,
and means "the hanging from the
ear." It was gjven by tho Hudson
Bay Company to those Indians so

they wore long ear pendants.
Ccour d' Alene is likewise of French
origin, signifies "the heart of an
awl," aud was also given by tho
Hudson Bay Company to that tribe,
as they wero sharpers In the trade,
so that the traders said among them-

selves, out, they will pierce
you."

Horkien'a Arnlra Salre.
Tin- - best salvo In' tho world fn

ii.-f- . bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrheutu
-- or sores,, tetter, chapped hamN
hllMniiis, corns, and all,'skin ehi).
urns, mid positively cures piles, oi,
n pay required. It is guaranteed

:iv porfect satisfaction, or nioue
Price 25 ceuta per box.

aU!o u- '- Dr. H. VV Cox.

Wheat at a Stand-Stil- l.

The Salem wheat market con-

tinues demoralized. The price now
being paid is 70 cents with nono sell-
ing. A rise at Chicago has 'a tenden-
cy to stlinulate the' market and may
send It up a few cents.

A Punctuation Puzzle.

The following article (orcil)le lllustratei
the necessity of proper punctuation. It
cn la read intwo ways; desenbiug vtry
bad roan, or a very good mn, the remit
deDeniliogupon the inmner'in which it is
punctuatcJ; It u an aid man and expert
need irfvici and wickedness he is nerrr

found in opposing the works otnqulty he
takes delight in the downfall of hit neigh
bon he never rejoices in the prosperity of
his fellow-creature- s he is always ready to
assist in destroying the peace of society
he take Ho pleasure in serving the Lord
ho ii Uncommon' diligently d(j,
cordarnoog hi friend aud acqnatntaneei
bajtsies no pride'.ib Uoofing taproihote
ibeeWe-VifCr.UlUnit- y be has not been
nej(h'fe6t in endei'roring to itigmatbe all
putlla(techer be make no effort to sub-
due his-- paMioBk be tries bird "to build
up'Satao'stinidomlie lend no aid to the
support (Olthe gospel araoae the heathsns
be JiftBifrftnte trfi'ely(to'tht.dBvU he will
never co, to heaven ro where he Must i
cetve D.tMuaf xeeoftt pens of reward".
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remedy instant rellet

U,m the pleasure to Wfll
MaVD you PrepMall6Bii,S

with large Welaj

Praise 2M
' NASStiAWEN'A.CO,. Drutnristi

Vlsalra1C

That It will accompllslithe end AA
Id allatl'ectlonHof thoThroatanito

,M pcj only will notU,. without It yourself, tat
It to others, as thousaai

have done, who have tried
lelsoin vain. Money Is no object tbi

SSSSJe'aiaffiSConvinceYB
trifling sum of one dollar can patcu
ra remedy that will stand between
anu one oi ine inoat
Ills.

Circulars sent free, containing detail

prep:

SANTA ABIE

CO., Orpyjlle, CaL

SOiil). AND.GUABANTEED by

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY
. , .

106 State,St., Salem,
HFJTSHU &,W0pDARD, Wholesale Deoot,

?KUylVJi;p u(lliOil tflU.uill

i Cheapest Niwpaw in, Oregon !

RKS!T RAMIFY W
NIARION

Read 1 0i ;

WEEKLY, ono vear $1.50. WEEKLY, six months., ?0$

.Read Our Discount for

WEEKLY, ouejyear, $1.00. WEEKLY, six months,

WAS THERE EVER ANYTHING EQUAL TO IT? NOW BOUl

IN OUEJNAlJl'Efe, LAN13 TAKE OF OUR

'" 'ONrHIRp'.pFF FOR CASH.

Our Old
Now In arrears are tirged to advantage, of' our big
tllnir old accounts nnd inlnincr tlin.frmmi tlinmn- nf ono dollar SUUSCW;!

THIS IS .NOT A SPECIAL OFFER

But a permanent, reduction. We have oomo to tay.

TO ONE AND ALL

llilr.l nir r..MDl, niwl n.inl nor. ..f slnl notCSOtt
convenient method ofreralttlncr. send usvonr name anil tttto -- '.,
will remit nt tjrst opnortuqlty. TluXwill ensure your bnlng pwcw w
dollArllsf. e
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